AFRICA STAR RAILWAY OPERATION COMPANY LTD

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Africa Star Railway Operation Company ltd is one of the world’s leading railway operation
companies. The company operate and maintain Kenya’s modern high capacity Standard
Gauge Railway network providing both freight and passenger services. The firm is seeking
qualified individuals to fill in the following positions.
PROPOSED
REQUIRED QUALIFICATION AND
POSITION
LOCATION
CAPABILITIES
Train Crew,
Stations from
1. Diploma or above in customer service,
Passenger Steward Nairobi to Mombasa hospitality management, cabin crew, tourism
along Standard
management or any other related field
Gauge Railway as
2. Customer service experience of 2-years or
required
more, preferably in the transport industry
3. Aged below 35 years
4. Good communication skills and must be a
team player
Station Attendant , Stations from
1. Diploma or above in transport management,
mechanical engineering or any other related
Shunting
Mombasa to Suswa
along Standard
field
2. Experience of 2-years or more in the
Gauge Railway as
required
transport industry will be added advantage
3. Aged below35 years
4. Good communication skills and must be a
team player
1. Diploma or above in transport management,
Stations from
Mombasa to Suswa
business management or any other related
Cargo worker
field
along Standard
Gauge Railway as
2. Experience of 2-years or more in the
required
transport or logistic industry will be added
advantage
3. Aged below 35 years
4. Good communication skills and must be a
team player
Track&Bridge
Mai Mahiu
1. Diploma or above, good communication
Maintenance
skills in English
Ngong
Worker
2. Aged below 35 years, healthy
3. Must have minimum 2 years’ experience in
Standard Gauge Railway track construction.
Housing&
Suswa
1. Diploma or above, good communication
Building&Water
skills in English
Supply Worker,
2. Aged below 35 years,healthy
3. Minimum 1 year experience in housing
Water supply
building or water supply construction
Station Attendant
4. Certificate of related artisan will be added
advantage
5. Water supply station attendant applicants
with experience in electromechanical will be
added advantage
Signal worker,
Mai Mahiu
1. Diploma or above, good communication
Communication
skills in English
Ngong
Worker, Electric
2. Aged below 35 years,healthy
Worker
3. Minimum 1 year experience in SGR
signaling or communication or power supply
construction .
Gantry Crane
Stations from
1. KCSE or above , good communication skills
Operator ,
Mombasa to Suswa
in English
along Standard
2. Aged below 40 years, Must be a team player
Lifting Worker
Gauge Railway as
3. Valid Certificate to that effect from a
required
recognized institution to operate
Interested and qualified candidates are required to drop their applications including
application form(to be downloaded from our website www.mn-sgr.com), detailed CV,
copies of their certificates, valid certificate of good conduct, and latest recommendation
letters at Africa Star Railway Operation Company head office in Syokimau.
All applications to be addressed to;
The Human Resource Manager
Africa Star Railway Operation Company
Clearly indicate on the envelope position applied for.
Applications can also be sent to sgromjobs@crbc.com . Clearly indicate your Name-IDApplied Position as the subject of your email
Priority will be given to candidates residing in the areas mentioned. The application
deadline is 20th August, 2019.
Ability to speak Chinese is an added advantage.
Africa Star Railway Operation Company Ltd is an Equal Opportunity Employer

